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happenings of Local and Persona

Nature.

-Messrs. Lee A. Roper and Sam.
uni Robinson were in Pickens Satur-

-Mrs M. F. lRester and Miss Ina
b 'ugs, of Pickens visited friends and
re tives in Easley la*t week.

-Elijah Moore, who escaped last
'sk from deputy marshal George
Clpman was recently captured at
s.tral and has been lodged in the

kens jail.
S.-Misses Nellie (Irandy and Maka
gs spent a portion of last week

- their parents in Pickens, going
,k Monday to their studies in the

envilte Female College.
-Mrs. Iola Parrott and children
Central S. C, Sept 19 for Greens-

o. N. C. whore she goes to give
hildren the advantage of the

lostolic" Holiness Bible School
Ch is located at this place.
-fAr. G. W, Corbin, the foreman
the carpenters on the Pickens
.on mill, is laying down lumber
erect hiniself a nice eight room

,ise on the lot rec ntly purchased
m Holder & Taylor. George is- a-

ver fellow and a man in the right
ce.

,-The Greenville News says that
. and Mrs. W. M. Hagood, of
sley, have sent out invitation' an-

unring the marriage of their
ghter, May Gertrude, to Dr. An.
aw B. Mathews, of Elberton Ga.,

w1bich happy everit occurs on the 6th
of November.
-Auditdr-E. F. Keith has treated
imself to a pair of fine bay mules
hich he will use in carrying guests
>z Table Rock and all surrounding

points of interest. He will begin the
rection of a good hotel at Table Rock

f.. on, at which place a hotel is badly
teded. Foster is a clever fellow and
, 11 make a good hotel man. The
mey being put into this enterprise
"3ot "dog tax money."
-Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Vrlley, who
'e been on a visit to the latter's
ents in Pickens, left Monday for
xville, Tenn., where Mr Valley

- enter college. This is his last
c in school and he will soon receive.
M. D). title. Mr. Valley is a close
dlent cand is well posted and bide

oping that ho inay be successful

a great hellp tosuffering human--

Meet ing of The U. Di. C.

1o next meeting of the Pickens
>ter, U. D). C., will be held on
ay, Nov. 9th, at the home of the
ident, Mrs. Tr. 3: Mauldin, at
p. m. After the usnal order of

oess thKf1ollowing is the program
Y :he afternoen:

usic. Miss Essie Earle.
sading -"Howv Mrs. Ladd Saved
Masonic Jewels": Mrs. T. J.

ipor- "Reminiscences of The
": Mrs. E. A. Gireath.
3ading -- "Southern Woman's
k." Miss Mario Folger.
tig: Miss Clara Sawyer.

BANK OP'ENED.

a take pleasure in annoncing
*after several unavoidable delays,

ire now op)enedl for business;
ting your account and influence,
promising that we can accomno-.
you in every way that pertains
md banking methods.

Yours very truly
W. L. Gassaway Pre9.

IJ. McGee, Cashier.

Nipples aufid iapped flaads1ky e'rt( by a pplyini ltamerIir
l1'E.-Any iand ivor.y bodly whotheir cotton gilnnedl for the '25thland11( the bag4ging aind ties fiari-fvime of chargo or for on0 dlollat
eacmnd paty 65 conts for batgginlg?I~just brling it to A. J). Mantn'sstem Rinnelry ande got the veryw'ork that can h'o done in a veryttime. Can Saive on time anTonl
nave anytinag to dlo. Also wvillentemaket)rio fo our~cot,tonaYurs, A. 1). Mannti.

vI e to Debtq a
an Creclitors,

(ersonsH lthv indimalsIngiinst. the

bh Saime, dtily attostoed, to A. J.. C. -., adh nnumst rator' of saidnl orl by thI ithdatIt'iy of I )-cem-*l.Al Omiens ow jng 5a(id 'state
aymell3 nonts to A .1J oggs,

- dlmonaist.r,,tor, 01n -or by the 24ihi)('cembel)r, 190)f6.
-. J. Boggo, 2. C, P.llistratar of thet catate of J. L,

Soft, Rosy C
A soft, rosy complexiol

Everybody admires it. Ther
woman should not have it.
nourishment of the skin will

washing the face with hot wat

massage it with Stearn's E,
will soon bring your complexi
grey looking condition. Try

PRICE 25c A

Pickens E

A ntad-ly nurned 61r1
)r boy. man or womnt:n. is quickly out
)f pain if lliwklentr's Aruien salve is p-

)lied promptly. G. .1. Welch, of ''ekon- In=hat, MIich., says: 1 use it in my family
or cu , .Ores in.1 all skin injnries, andflod it perfect." Quickest Pile curekhown. Best healing salve iide. 25o
it Piokors Drug Co.
Afflicted With Sore Eyes for 33 Years.
I have been atllicted",with sore eyerfor thirty-three years. Thirteen. yeas i

igo I became totaly blind aud-was bliud
or six years. My eyes was badly u-;
lamed. One of my neighbors' insisted
ipon my trying Chamorlain'a'i Salve
md gave me half a box of it. To my
murprise it healed my eyes and my sight
same back to ine:--P. C. EAn r.., Cyu-hiana, Ky. Chamberlain's Salve is for t
ale by Pickens Drug Co.

ACard n

This is to certify that all druggists areumnthorized to refund your money if Fo-|

ey's Honey and Tar fails to cure your lbtough or cold. It stops the cough, Cieals the lungs and arovents serious re-
ults from a cold. Cures la,grippe cough
mtd prevents puenmonia and consump-ion. Contains no opiates. The Genu.
no is in a yellow package. Refuse sub-
titutes. Parkins Pharmacy, Liberty,hud Pickens Drug Co.

FOR SALE.-Good ba ilding lots
n the town' of Pickens, near the
usiness part of town.
tf J. J. Lewis.

For the
Children

To succeed. these days *you u

must have'plenty of grit, cour-
age, strength.. How is it with fi
the children? Are they thin,
pale, delicate? Do not forget is
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You
know it makes the blood pure I
and rich, and builds up the
general health in every way.
.The children cinnot ponsibly have good health

roet ay cir ption by gvin smnal laxative
doses of Ayers Pills. All vegetablo,sugar-coate,d. e

arado~ ye C. Loweln,u. t

76GECURE.1/el'SClERRY PECTORAL.
We have ho secrets I We publish
t,he formgjlp of all our medicinos.

IS YOUR NA
AFPew of Dr. F
Prominent Recc

GIreenville:- J IFizgerald, WI W
l1brgess, J P Good win,. A A (Gates, W '

WV Kevs, J HI A lien, WV 8 Pack, Mrs
S E~1(ush, Mr's WV TI Barr, Mrs Gecorge
Put.manii, ( K Wi s J1 J1 Cowart.
Greers:-Mrs I#,aek Iiurgess,.9 F L (Gos-

sctt. .1 E BrOCk ina a, Mirs N uEmnon, MI rs
E Wniamu, Mrs L iR Smitih, Mrs .J .5 Bur-
netIt., Mrs John11 lIree kmian, Miss .Bela

Pelzer~*r:-Mrs* M e Si one, WV It Dondy,
J P' Tlrowbridge. V .\ Sh,eraird, Mris C TI
Mcoss, Mrs WV l' 'Ih,l son WV WV rillinx.

Simipsonivilb-:-- a M Moore Mrs B M1
Mtoore, S TI am . (arie Ureshami,
iisst ILuin Hich .. n. MSss Minudl tieh--
ardsioni Miss A nit'~ -"o-, Tf TI TPo<hl. irs
'T TI TIod-l, WV TI bnde-ii, ,J M .\shimore
Mirs I) A Fow~bi M 'l hadi Stewart,. MItS
II W lturdei*u. Itte.H

WV I"arr iirs i~ r .rs II I llen-I

wa'.y, 1 si Stewarsi. I. P P''asn

Dr,. F.' ii hNewton, (7

It i<l(iyiJ .Ar. 3,4, ON

ping( aft lihe I!KInatha .d

ExamiorbosIree

omplexion.
3 is a personal charm.
e is no reason wh; 4very

Proper exercise and
do it. After thoroughly.
er and pure soap, gently
delweiss Cream. That
on out of that tired and
it!

BOTTLE.

rug Co.

E1t:1TAIN OUl IEFOR ACHING FEET
A len's Foot-lit$e, -a powder, en res Tired, A.ch-ig, Swedttinlg, SWollen feet. Sample sent li'lt i',, San,pie of' 1"' wr-I1ASI; SANITARY Coax PAn,iew ilVentioj. Ad(ress, Allen S. Ol e,:et( ,Le

Foley's Hony and Tar eurt's the
lost obstinate coughs and eepels, the,old from .tbe system as it is mildlxative. It. ii guaranteed. Donot ri ciking .-ay' but the genuine in the yel.aw.padlkge. Parkins Pharmacy, Liber-,y,.and.Pickens Drug Co.+.

Farm For Sale.
A 110 acre farm for sale, joining landsf ev. W. C. Seaborn A. B. Rigginsar.'hihp Robins(-n 75 acres in cultivatioo,i acres in high state of cultivation, 25cres well timbered, two splendid dwell-ig honses and necessary outbuildings.
wo good wire pasteres, contains some
ottom land and is well watered, fouriles from Norris Cotton Mill, six milesron Liberty and five miles Pickenas C.1. in Prators section, a good outlet,'rice $30.00 per acre. Address Julius
i. Bolding, R. F. D. No. 2. Pickens S.

26 Nov.

otice of Final Settlement and Discharge.
tate of South Carolina,
ounty of Pickens.

In the Court of Probate.
Ex Parte

ames R. Vandiver, Executor
.Iu Re

'he estate of D. K. Norris, deceased.
etition for Final Settlement and Die-
charge:
On hearing the petition for a Finalettlement and Discharge in the above

ase, it is ordered, that the 24th day of
iovcmber,-1906, be fixed as a day for the

nal.settlement of the estate of D. K.
rorris, deceased.
It if further ordered that a notioe ofaid Final'settlement and application for
ischarge by James R. Vandiver as exco-tor of said estate be published in the'ickeus Sentinel-Journal once a week
r one month, and that a notice of said
nal settlement anud application for disi-
harge _be served upon the plarties mn-toned in the petition as interested inuid estate.

J. B.NEWBERY, J. P.P. C.
'ickens, S. C., October 20th 1906.
Joseph N. Brown, Att'y for Petitioner.
sotice to Debtors~and Creditors
All persons holding claims against the

state of the late T. W. Hill must pres-
nt the same duly proven on or bero
be 1st day of January 1907, or be barred
*ayment and all persons indebted to said

state must make payment on or before
he above date, to.the undersigned.

R. M. HILL,
R. B. HILL,

Oct. 27th 4t Administrators.

MEHERE?
H. Newton's
>mmendations.
T1ravelers Rest:-Mrs H- J WvVilliamis, (1
V Ni-oh, Sra GI W Nicol, 8 J Stnaud,
Irs S J1 Stroud,i J E WVatsoni. J M WVhit-airoi, Mrs (1 W Pool.
'Taylor S. (,:-Mrs carrie RI Howell

it-s E' P I [ammett, E J ltoberts, Mrs W

SShokiey, Mrs L A erowdler.
Easiley S. e. :-Mrs M E' Boggs. Mrs M (1,Villimasn, Miss h'llr Kany, M~rs .. M .Jame-i

Onl, A R llait.oni, Mrs A R lIIamilton
liss Jessie- llamilton. Mrs A J Reeves, WV
V Latoem, Robt Stewart Miss Eunice

Foutin nn:--A S pden, (. P Wood
4 l' TIhomplson, J L. Leruggs, Mrs D) W

Topinis Miss Kate culbertson.
W'llhiams1ton)1, S. c. :-A. C Mc(iee, It

'erguison, .J 1' Mealist er, A ( Wood . Mrs
WV 1 I tuto, Miss Norine14 inceW, Mrs M

Wiis, Mrs L~4. (Toley.

Piedmitont, S C:---W M Grier A e tui
ntt sn. Mrst5 A H 11(des, Mrs I, e hI e'..
iOn, J1 it Richey.

reCcu P ie'.s i k7pert *Eye-

] 1DAY O)NLY, stop)-
(lsses~(aS low'(:a 'NI.

I

FOLGEE

LARGEST and most cor
plete line of General Mei

chandise ever shown in Pickenm
For the past month we hav
been receiving almost daily ca
load shipments of Dry Goods
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Hard
ware, Groceries, Furniture
Buggies and Wagons 'till wi
are now prepared to show yoithe largest, best selected an<

arranged stock of Genera
Merchandise in the up-countryLvery floor in each departmen
is packed almost to the ceilinlwith goods bought at the righ
prices. Goods bought righsell themselves and we bu:
nothing but the best goods a
right prices

Our. Dry Goods departmenis complete in every detail
Everything in Domestics, Out
ings from 6c to 12% c... Flan
-nels, Jeans, Kerseys, Percals
Ginghams, Plaids and '' rilh
Largest lot of Blankets -eve
shown in Pickens, at Soc t<
$7.00 per pair.
Dress Goods! Dress Goods!!
Worsteds, Cassemiers, Pan

amas, Serges, Broad Clothe
Henriettas, Brilliantines. Em
broidered Mohairs, Dres
Flannels, all colors with silk
and trimmings to match. Th,
leading colors for this seasoi
are Black and White and Gra:
Plaids. We have a full line c
these colors.

C1oks, Jackets and Skirts,
A full and complete line ii

all the latest styles and color
for Children, Misses an<
Ladi'es. Jackets and Cloak
fromn$1-50oto $12.50. Skirt
from $1.25 to $6.0o.
W e also carry the Kenyoi

Rain Coat for ladies and mer

Clothing, Shoes, Hats and
Walkover Shoes, Stetson H-ats, K<
Mitchell Wagons.

Folger

-:-NOTICE THA1
J. F. Harris is still in business at the same old
self. Come around and get some bargains in
chandlise, but don't all come at once. I will
24 pound sack of good flour for 50 cents.
other things according, mimnus Meat and I)
which is as high as Haman was hung. Iris
seed, Bliss, Early Rose, Burbanks andl le

Hebron, b)y the pecCk at any old I

J. F. HARRIS,

Notico to Debtors and Credito- s FOfR SALE.--.,
All persons 11o1<hntg climgb agatinst t n, outcry', belore thir,

('statel o f tlche late Job) C. Smi thI,0i st ati ! ickens1, 8. (2,
present1 the xarnecfly441, p4roveni on or .

be4fore h 1 stlI <lay oif )P(4'mber~, 101, or N )veI1Irnbe, ? hie Banr
h~e 4l44ha11rrd pahyiInent; am4i all perisons contllainliIg 1(10 acres
ileh'1te'( to4 51abl e'stte115m ust ak pay- II jh (1(
iluent Onl, irfore the bllate~41 to4 the Illnhrt. (

H oLLISTrER'S

Rocky Montai'Teauggets 2R NI C
A Bu'y Medkire frBusy People. FVY UGLD

Brings Golden t'en. and tienewed Vigor. 11 III 4 ~4 4

A\ spe4Qiti for (on 4iuon. Inut " 'una. Ther 14 I 'I

UndI Ita4ckaCh. Ii 41oun4t iii 'reat in.1iitab,
wt form,440 ::.5 een b x. Genin4e madei by II al

nIot.,iswarj l w<0- :iA y, ,'liu4on, wi~~s.~ ~ -,,4 I'4GOLDEN NUlGGLETS FORl SALLOW PEOPLE i '21;,i0.1J; I.1. H ..

THORNLE

Clothing! Clothing! Clothing!
. On this line we have no

e competition. There are three
r essential things to make a suit
, of clothes what it should be and
these are fit, style and quality.

, Buying clothes as we do in largee quantities from five of the
largest clothing concerns in the:1 country, enables us to give you1 all of these qualifications at a
very reasonable price. Suits

t for children 3 to i 7 years from
75c to $6.oo; suits for youthst 13 to 20 years from $2.50. to

t $r2.5O; suits for men, stouts,
Slitis and regulars, $3.50 to

t $25.00; .overcoats for boys 6

to. 20- years from. $3.00 to
t $io.oo;- .overcoats for men
$4-oo to..$25.00. Extra pants
-for boys and men, all sizes and
a!I prices:'Among the different
,lines"-of cldthing 've handle is
.tljc.,celebrated Jane Hopkinsr make for-boys and the Horse
Shoe biand'fbi- rnen.

S0h*oes. hoes, Shoes,
Thi increase of our shoe

trade has been phenomenal.The reason of it is we sell goodshoes. We can hardly supply
s the demand. Shoes have ad-
s vanced from io to 40 per cent,
e but we are holding to old1 prices as much as possible.
Y The old renowned Battle Axef still leads them all. The best
shoe made for the money.Battle Axe Shoes are worn byeverybody. They come in all
sizes, all styles and all prices.We are sole agents for the
Walkover Shoes for men,
$3-50, $4.oo and $5-oo.

T'he Stetson $hoe for men:
$5.oo and $6.oo, and the
1Zeigler Shoe for ladies, $3.ooand $3-50-

Big stock of Flats and Caps

Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specia:nyan Rain Coats, Iron King Stov

',Thonley

stand by him-
general mer- RE Dsell your a ( R A Y
Andi all O"UR Stor

edFut (prices rig
h potatohaecago
auty o.f hv hre

rc.isanxious to

,himself.

) WXe handI

etf Smith farro,
A bont 5(0 acres

'uid four roomr

OLLEGE
S,olACk,R.

l".i.Pare tho laa Kinid '1' i gnaut
i.12~:of

For mien and boys. If youwould wear the best hat buythe Bomar Hat at $3-oo, or the
Stetson Hat at $5-oo or $6.oo.
Hardware of every descrip-:ion. Just received a solid car

>f Stoves and a car of Barbed
Wire and Nails, with pricesight,

Big stock of Harness, Sad-
:lles, Bridles, Robes and Horse

Blankets. Large Assortmient
>f Trunks. Art Squares and
Rugs, Furniture, Buggies
Wagons and Surreys. The
ntire second floor of our build-

ing',;o x i120 is devoted en-
tirely to Buggies and Furniture.

Wec buy bo0th in*solid lots

an7d can give you rock bottom
pr"ices. We carry the largeststock of Furniture in Pickens

county. A look will convince
you -we speak the truth.-

Everything needed for 'the
Ilouse. Oak Suits from $15-o0
to $65.oo, Oak Bedls from '$2.0oo
to $i 9.oo; Dressers $5-0o 'to

5-oo. Hall. Rockers, Centre
Tables, Dining Tables, Kitchen
Tables, Sideboards, Safes and
ed Lounges. Veocan save

you at least 1 per cent on
mnything you may need in

Furniture, Stoves or the HouseFurnishing line.
Just received a solid car of

Chase City Buggies and a car>f Mitchell Wagons. If you
are looking for the wagon that
carries the load, runs the
lightest and runs the longest,buy the Mitchell, you won't
have to carry it to the shop

every time the moonchanes.
rg yourctre, Bogicens

Wagony and Surreyshereal

Wtte apeclatefloyfour buid-ties) ogisand Furratynite

Wevery )time. odca lt

Yourwspa ttruth,

LRty. SOakAgents fromStetsoon

abs, Dwning Tabes,itMchne

rAns,Sdeboars .ae nhet oueeyb. WeMrnsavFeea w -
fyoura Drest TOodperent,nd
Furniture Stove othe ouse.

Funishing butie. bs lura ls

he CikeBuadggsnacr
carres tesload,funsth

buytheMithe you wond laeMwyBuh


